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ABSTRACT

Objectives To détermine thé extent to which birth weight
can be increased and thé risk for adverse pregnancy outcome
decreased when pregnant adolescents participated in thé
Higgins Nutrition Intervention Program; and to describe thé
dietary components of thé program, including their variation
as a fonction of diagnosed risk for adverse pregnancy
outcome.
Design Rétrospective cohort study involving review of
medicai charts.
Subjects/setting Developed as an adjunct to routine
prénatal care, thé Higgins Nutrition Intervention Program
consists of an assessment of each pregnant adolescents risk
profile for adverse pregnancy outcomes and an individualized
nutritionai rehabilitation program based on that profile. The
intervention group for this évaluation consisted of 1,203
pregnant adolescents who participated in thé Higgins
program at thé Montréal Diet Dispensary between 1981 and
1991. The nonintervention group consisted of a randomly
selected group of 1,203 pregnant adolescents known not to
hâve participated in thé program.
Outcomes measured Birth weight; rates of low birth
weight. very iow birth weight, preterm delivery, fêtai growth
retardation. périnatal morbidity and mortaiity; and maternai
morbidity.
Statisticai analysis Means and proportions were used to
describe risk profiles and pregnancy outcomes in thé two

groups. Analysis of covariance and logistic régression were
used to compare pregnancy outcomes wrule controiling for
thé effect of key confounding variables.
Results Results from multivariable analyses showed that
infants in thé intervention group weighed an average of 55 g
more (P<.05) than infiants in thé nonintervention group; their
low-birth-weight rate was 39% lower (P<.001) and their very-
low-birth-weight rate was 56% lower (P<.01). Individuaily
determined dietary prescriptions for thé adolescents in thé
intervention group recommended increases in daily consurnp-
tion averaging approximately 900 kcai energy and 52 g
protein. The lowest daily increases (approximately 150 kcal
energy and 2 g protein) were recommended to thé group
with no diagnosed risks; thé greatest increases (approxi-
mateiy 1,300 kcai energy and 76 g protein) were recom-
mended to thé group with multiple risk conditions. Although
none of thé risk/intervention groups achieved their pre-
scribed increases during intervention, increases in actual
intake generaily followed thé pattem of thé prescribed
increases; that is, thé greater thé prescribed increase, thé
greater thé actuai increase.
Conclusions Thèse resuits suggest that thé Higgins
Nutrition Intervention Program, in which nutrition interven-
tion is individualized as a runction of diagnosed risk, signifi-
cantiy improves thé outcome of adolescent pregnancy. JAm
DietAssoc. 199?';97'-.871-878.
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ates of adverse pregnancy outcome are high among
adolescents: thé low-birth-weight rate among their in-
fants is almost twice that for infants born to older

, mothers, and rates of infant morbidity and mortaiity are
also correspondingiy higher (1-5).

Among adult women, prénatal nutrition is considered an
important regulator of fêtai growth (6), and maternai undemu-
trition is believed to resuit in reduced infant birth weight
(2,7,8). Although less is known about thé rôle prénatal nutri-
tion plays in thé outcome of adolescent pregnancy, there is
reason to be concemed about this group. Adolescents are often
considered to be nutritionally vulnérable; in addition, risk is
believed to be further increased during periods of physiologie
stress such as pregnancy (9). At least part of thé reason for thé
increased risk during pregnancy appears to be related to thé
fact that pregnancies that occur within 3 to 4 years of me-
narche may superimpose thé nutrition needs of thé developing
fétus on those ofthe mother's ownlineargrowth (10-12).

This article provides information on thé ability ofthe Higgins
Nutrition Intervention Program to improve adolescent preg-
nancy outcome. A unique feature of thé program is its ap-
proach to assessment and intervention in which dietary pre-
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Table 1
The Higgins method for classification and treatment of risks for adverse outcome in adolescent pregnancy

Risk Réhabilitation aJtowanca

Undemutrttion
Usual protein intake as determmed by a diet history done at thé initiai assessment

lower than thé 1958 National Researcn Council Recommended Dietary
Allowance recommendation"

Additional daity protein allowance set equal to assessed déficit in usual
intake; 10 kcal energy added for each gram of protein m réhabilitation
allowance

Underweigrrt
More than 5% underweighf Additional daity allowance of 20 g protein and 500 kcal energy for each

additional weekly 0.5-kg weight gain desired. Maximum possible
additional gain set at 1-kg per week0

Stress condition
Poor outcome of prior pregnancy*; less than 12 months between birth of last child

and conception; failure to gain 10 Ib (4.5 kg) by 20th week of pregnancy;
pernicious vomiting (hyperemesis gravidaaim); serious emotionai problems

Additional daity aitowance of 10 to 20 g protein and 100 to 200 kcal
energy for each stress condition. Maximum total daily réhabilitation
aliowance for multipie conditions set at 40 g protein and 400 kcal energy

'Because at thé time thé Higgins metnod was formalized in 1963 thé Canadian Dietary Stanoard (17) did not provide recommendations for femates between thé
âges of 14 and 18. thé 1958 National Research Council (NRC) figures for energy and protein ( 16) were adopted. They continue to be used at thé présent tune. Thèse
recommendations are 2.600 kcal energy and 80 g protein daily for 14- to 15-year-dds and 2.400 kcal energy and 75 g protein daily for 16- to 18-year-olds. For 19-
year-olds within 4 years of menarche at thé time of conception, thé NRC recommendations for 16- to 18-year-olds are used; for those more than 4 years beyond
menarche. thé 1948 Canadian recommendations (17) for adult women are used.
The use of protein as a mafcer for thé assessment of global nutrient adequacy in thé Higgins method is based on thé work of Jeans et al (14). which suggested
mat thé levé) of protein intake is prédictive of thé levé! of otner essennai nuthents in thé diet
'Underweight was defined in compahson wnh désirable weights for adults prepared by thé Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in 1959 (15).
"In 1972. thé energy pomon of this rehabilitation allowance was changea from 200 kcal to 500 kcai.
•Poor outcome of prier pregnancy includes infants wnh birth wetght betow 2,500 g, stillbirths. and spontaneous or therapeutic aboreons.

scriptions are detennined individually as a fonction of diag-
nosed risk.

METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Higgins Nutrition Intervention Program
Deveioped at thé Montréal Diet Dispensary as an adjunct to
routine prénatal care, thé Higgins Nutrition InterventionMethod
of Assessment and Rehabilitation consists of an assessment of
each pregnant adolescent's risk profile for adverse birth out-
comes and an individualized nutritional rehabilitation program
based on that profile. The Higgins Nutrition Intervention Pro-
gram, which consists of thé systematic application by trained
dietitians of ail components of thé Higgins Method, has been
described in détail elsewhere (13).

Briefly, thé program consists of four steps: (a) assessment of
thé risks for thé pregnancy (Table 1) (14,15); (b) détermina-
tion of individual dietary prescriptions based on thé combina-
tion of thé normal requirements of pregnancy and rehabilita-
tion allowances for diagnosed risks (Table 1); (c) teaching of
food consumption patterns thât meet individual dietary pre-
scriptions while respecting preexisting food habits; and (d)
follow-up and supervision by thé same dietitian at 2-week
intervais. Such an approach to assessment and intervention
allows for differential compensation for thé effects of varying
leveis of risk at thé time of entry to thé program.

When thé Higgins Method is used with pregnant adoles-
cents, thé 1958 National Research Council Recommended
Dietary Allowance figures for energy and protein (16) are used
in establishing thé normal nonpregnancy requirements as well
as in assessing for potential undernutrition (Table 1). Thèse
figures were adopted when thé Higgins Method was formalized
in 1963, because at that time thé Canadian Dietary Standard
(17) did not provide recommendations for 14- to 18-year-old
females. The National Research Council figures continue to be
used at thé présent time.

Every adolescent participating in thé Higgins program is
provided with a supplément of milk, eggs, and a vitamin/
minéral préparation for thé remainder of pregnancy. Adoles-

cents in greatest financial need may also be provided with
other food as supplied by thé local food bank. Cessation of
smoking and abstinence from alcohoi are encouraged. Refer-
rals are made to appropriate agencies for further assistance
and foHow-up of nonnutrition problems.

Study Design
A review of médical charts was undertaken to détermine
différences in périnatal outcomes between two groups of
infants bom to adolescent mothers. The intervention group
consisted of infants bom at 15 Montréal area hospitals to
adolescent mothers participating in thé Higgins program at thé
Montréal Diet Dispensary between 1981 and 1991. The nonin-
tervention group was selected at random from thé cohort of ail
infants bom to adolescent mothers at thé same hospitals
during thé same period.

The nonintervention infants were selected as Mows. In-
fants whose mothers had participated in thé Higgins program
were first eliminatedfrom thé listing of births for each hospital.
Each listing was then stratifîed on thé basis of year of delivery
and maternai âge. Nonintervention infants were selected at
random from thèse stratified lists so that thé study included
thé same number of intervention and nonintervention infants
born at each hospital, each year, to mothers of thé same âge.
This frequency matching was done to control for any différ-
ences in infant outcomes associated with différences in préna-
tal or obstetric care across hospitals, changes in obstetric
management procédures over time, or maternai âge.

The only exception to thé matching procédure occurred at
one tertiary-care hospital at which more than half of thé
adolescent mothers younger than thé âge of 17 years had
participated in thé Higgins program at thé Montréal Diet
Dispensary. Because matches were consequently not available
for 13 of thé infants in thé intervention group born at this
hospital, they were matched instead with infants bom at a
similar tertiary-care hospital located nearby. Support for thé
appropriateness of this matching substitution is provided by
thé almost identical average birth weights of thé noninterven-
tion infants delivered at thé two hospitals.
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Ail data used in thé évaluation of thé ability of thé Higgins
program to Lmprove adolescent pregnancy outcome were ab-
stracted from hospitai medicai chans; files maintained at thé
Montréal Diet Dispensary were used only to identify thé inter-
vention subjects. Random reabstraction and recoding of thé
data from thé médical charts was done on an ongoing basis to
monitor data abstraction and coding procédures used by thé
study archivists.

This study was approved by ethics committees of McGill
University and thé Faculty of Medicine, University of
Sherbrooke.

Data Anafysis
Means and proportions were used to describe risk profiles and
pregnancy outcomes in thé intervention and nonintervention
groups. Multivariable analyses (analysis of covariance and
logistic régression) (18,19) were undertaken to compare out-
comes that are thé primary target of thé Higgins program (birth
weight as well as rates of low birth weight, very low birth
weight. preterm and very preterm delivery, and fêtai growth
retardation) while controlling for thé effect of confounding
variables. For other risk factors and outcome variables, t tests
were used to assess différences in means and x2 tests to assess
différences in proportions on a univariate level.

Ail variables listed in Table 2 were initiaily evaluated as
potential confounding variables in thé multivariable analyses.
Because thé effect of parity and previous poor obstétrical
outcome (a risk for which there is a réhabilitation allowance in
thé Higgins Method) cannot be studied independently, their
combined effect was estimated using previous obstétrical his-
tory as a three-levei variable (le, no previous outcome, poor
previous outcome, good previous outcome).

The assumption of equaiity of régression slopes in thé two
groups (ie, parallelism) was violated for three variables re-
tained in thé final analyses (socioeconomic status as measured
by mcome quintile assigned to area of résidence (20| at thé time
of delivery, pregravid weight. previous obstétrical history).
This was not surprising; thé Higgins program is designed to
prevent full expression of thé impact of such risk factors.
Because of thé violation of thé assumption of parailelism, thé
following adjustment procédure was used for thèse variables:
thé impact of each variable was estimated using data from thé
nonintervention group aione, and thèse estimâtes were then
used to adjust for thé effect of differing distributions of thé
variables in thé intervention and nonintervention groups.

In attempting to identify thé model that best described thé
relationship between pregravid weight and birth weight, visual
inspection of thé data indicated that thé relationship was
différent below and above 50 kg. For this reason, as well as
because 50 kg was one of two cutoff points used by thé
Commutée to Study thé Prévention of Low Bûthweight (2) to
defme "low" pregravid weight, différent linear models were
used for pregravid weights below and above 50 kg. The im-
proved fit of this "piecewise" linear model over that of a
quadratic curvilinear model was demonstrated by its lower
mean square error.

Classical analysis of covariance and logistic régression tech-
niques were used to adjust for thé impact of thé differing
distributions of thé other confounding variables retained in thé
final analyses (sex of infant, maternai smoking, involvement of
a social worker, and location of prénatal care). Location of
prénatal care was coded as a two-levei variable: hospital-
affiliated ciinic or private practice office. Because of thé uni-
versal médical coverage system in Québec, thé choice between
thèse two types of location for prénatal care is not influenced
by financial considérations.

Table 2
Maternai heaJtri risk orofile

Maternai chara «en sti es

Age at delivery1 (yj
Age at menarche1' (y)

Panty4

Prinn paras (%)

Gravity*
Primigravas (%)

Poor oOstetncal history3 (%)
Maternai height* (cm)

Pregravid weighf (kg)
Low pregravid weight (<50 kg) (%)

Urinogenital infectons (%)
Undertying médical conditions* (%)

SmoKed during pregnancy (%)
Nonwnite(%)

Unmamed (%)
Income quintile of résidence at

tin» of delivery"

Social assistance as source of
income(%)

Low éducation for âge* (%)

Akxnoi or drug use noted (%)
Followed-up by a social worker (%)

Fbllowed-up as a ciinic patent (%)
Overall social risk score"

Intervention
group (n= 1,203)

17.7±1.3
1£5±3.6

0.1 ±0.4
89

1.4+0.7
71

7
161 ±9

55±9
32

15
5

35
38

82

4.3+1.1

20
5

7
45

74
3.0±1.2

Nonintervention
group (n= 1,203)

17.7±1.2
1Z7±4.2

0.1 ±0.3
91

1.3±0.6*"
78—

6
162+ r**

56±10
27

12—
5

43~

22***

76—

4.0+1.2—

10-
2—

6
31—

rr
2.5±1.2—

•Mean+standard déviation.
"Any of ttie following: spontaneous aborton. (étal death. low birth-weight infant.
'Conditions known to affect pennatal outcomes: hypertension, rénal disease.
asthma. preexistng diabètes.
Income quintile was cateuiated using me postal code assigned to thé address
given by thé motner as her résidence at thé time of delivery. Quintile 1 is thé
highest income quintile: quintile 5 is thé rawest
The adolescent was noted to hâve low éducation for âge when thé différence
between her âge and thé number of years of schooling comoleted was 8 or
greater. One would normally obtain a value of six or seven for persons who hâve
not repeated any grades and hâve not already left school.
'The overall social risk score was cateulated as thé unwaghted sum of thé indi-
vidual risks in thé table, in cateulatng mis score, income quintiles 4 and 5 were
assigned a score of 1; quintiles 1,2, and 3 were assigned scores of 0.
"Sigraficant différence between groups. Ps.05.
•"Significant différence between groups. Ps.001.

Two sets of subgroup analyses were performed. The first set
compared outcomes for thé intervention and nonintervention
groups separately for infants born to adolescents with pregravid
weights beiow and above 50 kg. The second set compared
intervention and nonintervention outcomes separately for in-
fants born to mothers aged 17 years or younger and those bom
to mothers aged 18 to 19 years.

Définitions of infant outcomes evaluated in thèse analyses
are as follows: (a) low-birth-weight infants hâve a birth weight
of less than 2,500 g, (b) very-low-bùth-weight infants hâve a
birth weight of less than 1,500 g, (c) preterm deliveries occur
at a gestational âge of less than 37 completed weeks of gesta-
tion, (d) very preterm deliveries occur at a gestational âge of
less than 34 completed weeks of gestation, and (e) fêtai growth
retardation is présent if thé ratio of thé observed birth weight
to mean birth weight for gestational âge as reported in intrau-
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Maternai progression of cregnancy

Intervention Nonintervention
group(n=1,203) group (n=1,203)

Pregnancy-mauced hypertension (%)

Sleeding' (%)

Prématuré rupture of membranes (%)

'Meansstanaard déviation.

°Any of pregnancy-induced hypertension, gestational diabètes, bleeding, or
prématuré rupture of membranes.
c!nciudes placenta previa. aQruptio placentae, and otner antepanum bleeding.
"Significant différence between groups, ,°s.05.

Descriptive data on neonatal outcomes

Nonintervention
group (n= 1,203)

Low birth weighf (%]
Very low binti weighf (%)

Very preterm0 (%]
Fêtai growm retardation" (%)

Périnatal mortality (per 1,000)
Neonatal intensive care (%)
Days m neonatal intensive care'

Infant morbidit/ (%)

Fractures/pararysis (%)

Respiratory distress syndrome (%)
Malformations (%)

Définitions appear in Data'Anaiysis section.,, ... ̂ aui rvlojysis secDon.
=Any of asphyxia, fractures/paralysis. respiratory distress syndrome
•Significant différence between groups. Ps.05.

(21)

verse
ratio n ioninfan"-F°reXample,an0dds

0.5 means that the odds of the intervention infants
dVerSe °UtCOme * one *& that of the,s- Data were ̂ ^ ̂  the sta^-

(version 6.03, 1987, SAS Instante, Cary,

RESULTS
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28 deiivered outside the Montréal metropolitan area. and the
hospital charts of 75 (distributed more or less evenly across
study hospitais) could not be traced at the time of data
abstraction. After the exclusion of thèse 113 subjects, the
intervention group thus consisted of 1.203 adolescent mothers
who had deiivered at 15 Montréal area hospitais. They were
frequency matched according to hospital of delivery, year of
deiivery, and âge with 1,203 adolescent mothers known not to
hâve been enrolled in the Higgins program.

Characteristics of the Study Groups
Descriptive data on Characteristics of the study groups are
presented in Table 2. Age at delivery averaged 17.7 years in
both groups. There was a similar proportion of primipares in
the two groups, but the intervention group included a signifi-
cantly lowerproportion of primigravas, which suggests a larger
number of interrupted pregnancies in the intervention group.
Maternai heightaveraged 1 cm lower and pregravid weight 1 kg
lower in the intervention group. A slightly higher proportion of
adolescents in the intervention group had a pregravid weight
of less than 50 kg. The intervention group contained a signifi-
cantly higher proportion of adolescents who had experienced
urinogenital infections durmg pregnancy. A significantly lower
proportion in the intervention group were noted, in their
hospital charts near the time of delivery, to be smokers.

More adolescents in the intervention group were nonwhite,
were unmarried, had completed a low number of years of
schooling for their âge, lived in areas of the city classified as
lower income (20), were followed-up by a social worker, and
reported social assistance as their source of income. Alconol or
drug use was noted somewhat more frequently in the charts of
adolescents in the intervention group; this différence was not
statistically Significant. Seventy-four percent of the adoles-
cents in the intervention group and 77% of the adolescents in
the nonintervention group received prénatal care in hospital-
affiliated clinics.

Overall social risk scores, calculated as the unweighted sum
of the individual social risk factors presented in Table 2, were
significantly higher for the intervention group (3.0 vs 2.5,
P<.001). This was not unexpected. The Higgins program was
specifically created to lielp compensate for the effect of risk
faciors for adverse pregnancy outcome frequently observed
among socially and economically disadvantaged groups. Many
local agencies working with pregnant adolescents routinely
refer those at highest risk to the program.

Maternai Progression of Pregnancy
Data on maternai progression of pregnancy are presented in
Table 3. Duration of pregnancy was 0.2 weeks longer (P<.05)
and gestational weight gain was 0.3 kg higher (not statistically
Significant) in the intervention group. Pregnancy-associated
morbidity was slightly more fréquent in the intervention group
as were cesarean deliveries; neither of thèse latter différences
achieved statistical significance.

Neonatal Outcomes
Descriptive data on neonatal outcomes are presented in Table
4. Rates of low birth weight, very low fairth weight, preterm
delivery, very preterm delivery, and fêtai growth retardation
were ail lower in the intervention group. (No univariate tests of
the statistical significance of différences in the rates of thèse
key outcome variables were performed, however, because of
the unequal distribution of risk factors for their occurrence in
the intervention and nonintervention groups [Table 2]. Results
of the muitivariable analyses are presented in Table 5.)

As can also be seen from Table 4, there were significantly



fewer admissions to neonatal intensive care (P<.05) among
thé intervention infants. In addition, thé 60 infants (5%) in
thé intervention group adirutted for intensive care had
stays averaging 9 days less (not significant) than thé 84
infants (7% ) in thé nonintervention group who received
intensive care. Less infant morbidity occurred in thé inter-
vention group; this finciing was accounted for by a signifï-
cantly lower rate of respiraton' distress syndrome (P5.05).

Resuits of thé multivariable analyses are presented in
Table 5. Ail variables iisted in Table 2 were initiaily consid-
ered as potential confounding variables for thèse analyses.
The following variables, which were associated with expo-
sure and independentiy associated with outcome, were
adjusted for as confounding variables (23): infant sex,
pregravid weight, previous obstétrical history, socioeco-
nomic status as measured by income quintile of résidence
attime of deiivery, smoking, involvement of a social worker,
and location of prénatal care. Odds ratios for périnatal
mortaiity are also presented in Table 5; because of thé smail
number of deaths, thèse ratios hâve not been adjusted for
thé effect of confounding variables.

Table 5 shows than after adjusting for thé effects of
confounding variables, thé birth weight of thé intervention
infants averaged 55 g higher (P<.05) than that of thé
nonintervention infants. The intervention infants had rates
of low binh weight that were 39% lower (PS.001) and of
very low binh weight that were 56% lower (P<.01) than
those of thé nonintervention infants. The preterm deiivery
rate was 41 % lower (P<. 001), and thé very preterm deiivery
rate 47% lower (P<.001 ) in thé intervention group. Rates of
fêtai growth retardation and of périnatal mortaiity were also
lower in thé intervention group, but thé différences did not
achieve statistical signifîcance.

The magnitude of thé risk réduction associated with thé
intervention was similar for subgroups defined on thé basis
of prepregnancy weight and maternai âge. For ail adverse
outcomes, thé confidence iimits around thé odds ratios for
thé subgroup with maternai pregravid weights less than 50
kg (30% of thé total group) included thé values of thé odds
ratios for thé subgroup with maternai pregravid weights of
50 kg or greater. In addition, with thé exception of low birth
weight and preterm deiivery, for which thé impact of thé
intervention appeared somewhac greater for infants bom to
thé adolescents aged 18 to 19 years (64% of thé total
group), thé confidence Iimits around thé odds ratios for thé
subgroup of infants born to thé younger adolescents in-
cluded thé values of thé estimated odds ratios for thé
subgroup of infants bom to thé older adolescents. Three of
thé odds ratios presented in Table 5 were greater than 1;
none were statistically significant and none had been sug-
gested by previous knowledge.

Variables such as maternai height, urinogenital infec-
tions, race, éducation, and marital status hâve been re-
ported as risk factors for adverse pregnancy outcome; ail
were unequally distributed in thé intervention and nonin-
tervention groups of our study. Because, however, thèse
variables were not associated with exposure and indepen-
dentiy associated with outcome—thé criteria for confound-
ing variables (23)—they were not retained in thé multivari-
able analyses.

Smoking status has been adjusted for in thé analyses
presented in Table 5. despite thé fact that thé iower rate of
smoking recorded in thé hospital chans of thé intervention
group near thé time of deiivery may hâve been at least
partially due to thé fact that ail pregnant women enroiïed in
thé Higgins program are encouraged to stop smoking.
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Table 6

Maternai and infant charac teristies as a function of maternai risk

Ween of gestation intervention begarr
Wprnhr nain He*.-"- •—»— '

. = .=. .OMIIUII uegai
Weight gain before intervention' (kg)
\ki^lf,~, '- - -_ _ ... ~.,uw., (i\y;
Weight gain during intervention' (kg)

•Risk catégories are defined in Table 1.
DMnlrinlp i-nnHitt™"* ;—i--^- -
, ,.«n v^ucyui IBS are aermed in Table 1.

'Multiple conditions include two or more of thé following risks: undernutrition, underweight or stress.cMean± standard déviation.
ICi.rr, ni ,..-i-i- =- •- •

__ ^ „. W..WWIIIWUIUWM, unuerweigm. OT £>Uf6SS.weanrstandard déviation.

"Sum of weight gain before intervention and weight gain dunng intervention does not equal total weight gain in ail risMntervention groups.
jects who could not report tneir pregravid waght were includea only in thé calculaiion of weigrit gam during intervention.
•Low-Oirtn-weight infants hâve a birtn weignt of less tnan 2.500 g.

in Risk and Associated
Vanability in Dietary Prescriptions SïïfSïïr S? kcal enersy pe 'groups (undemounshed and multiple conditions) reported

mcreases that averaged approximately 500 kcal enei^ïïd 30

adole^ents thé
estinr JeCeiVed ̂ ^ Prescriptions for thé

>mallestincreasesmdietaiyconsumption during intervention
°tion

Snlv

. ••«.n.ti uicgicaieruicreases~ssss ssijttwï=5Œ55S sasrSS
ofSo'S?̂ ?̂ ""'"0118 ""«tas <Wy S2ÏÏ

mit. i_i«i__ ^n , , "V

n h .
adolescents (149 of U03) participating in

°f the

°
r H Cei?er undemutt1^- underweight, o

complementary. As a resuit, daily consumptionaverag more ̂  90° ta

no
ppr°te^. were recommended to the group with
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Energy mtake al initial assessmenf1 (kcal)
Recommencée increase in energy mtake50 (kcal)

Actual increase in energy intakeM (kcal)
% of recommended increase m energy consumsd

Protein mtake at initial assessment0 (g)
Recommenaed increase in protein intake50 (g)

Actual increase in protein intakeM (g)
% of recommended increase m protein consumed

Milk intake at initial assessment0 (mU
Recommended increase in milk intake* (mU)
Actuai increase m milk intakeM (mL)

'As defined in Table 1.
"Meanrstanaard déviation.

Multiple Overall
conditions (n=1,203)
(n=494)

a709±S37
+ 150±655

-37-570
0

94 ±25
+2*26

+5±23
250

742*471
+259±471
+219*441

2,120*522
+998±617

+488±556
49

65*19
+58±32

+29*22
50

366±263
+631*265
+534 ±323

a855±705
+315*731

-207*790
0

96*21
+13*22

0*21
0

741*438
+254*441
+191*383

Z675*667
+371*641

+51*623
14

90±24
+26*27

+8±23
31

621*427
+379*410
+306±416

a075*467
+1582*572

+562±S41
44

64*18
+76±32

+30*21
39

353*279
+647±279
+545*309

2585=618
+892*755

+366±626
41

73±24
+52*40

+23*24
44

461 ±371
+539*370
+456*374

DISCUSSION

The goal of Higgins Nutrition Intervention Program is to treat
pregnant women identified at risk for adverse pregnancy
outcomes so as to prevent thé actual occurrence of those
adverse outcomes. The effectiveness of this intervention has
been shown for adult women with both singleton and twin
pregnancies (24,25). The results of our study deraonstrate
that thé Higgins program also improves thé outcome of adoles-
cent pregnancy. Rates of low birth weight, very low birth
weight, and preterm delivery were significantly lower (39% to
56%) among infants whose mothers had participated in thé
program.

Such réductions are comparable to, if not somewhat greater
than, those achieved with thé Spécial Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC); a meta-
analysis (26) estimâtes that providing WIC benefîts to preg-
nant women reduces rates of low birth weight by 25% and rates
of very low birth weight by 44%. The 56% réduction in rates of
very low birth weight among adolescents participating in thé
Higgins program has particular importance. The majority of
infants in this birth-weight range are cared for in neonatal
intensive care units where costs are high (27-29).

The présent study is not thé first to observe an association
between nutrition and preterm delivery. Gosselink et al (30)
found that women with prématuré delivery accompanied by
prématuré rupture of thé amniotic sac membranes were sig-
nificantly less likely than fuil-term contrôla to hâve improved
their diets during pregnancy. In a clinical trial of thé impact of
calcium supplementation on adolescent pregnancy outcome,
Villar and Repke (31) found significantly lower rates of prema-
turity and low birth weight among infants in thé calcium
supplementation group.

The adolescents who participated in thé Higgins program
had significantly better pregnancy outcomes than thé nonin-
tervention group, but their gestational weight gain averaged
only 0.3 kg higher. This nonsignificant finding is consistent
with an Institute of Medicine report (32) that an increase in
maternai weight gain that could explain thé increase in infant
birth weight has been observed in only thé minority of nutrition
intervention programs operating in developed countries of thé
\vorid.

The results presented hère also suggest that recommending
reJaûveiylargeincreasesindietaryconsumptiontosomeofthe
adolescents participating in thé Higgins program did not resuit
in excessive gestational weight gain. The risk/intervention
group that received dietary prescriptions for thé greatest
uicreases m dietary intake had thé greatest level of initiai risk
for adverse pregnancy outcome (thé group with multiple risk
conditions). Their weight gain during intervention was thé
second lowest of any group; their total gestational gain was at
thé lower end of thé recommended range.

Ahigherthanaverageproportionofinfants (5of 43, 11.696)
bomto adolescents in thé group with underweightas their only
diagnosedriskwereiowfairth weight. One possible explanation
for this rate relates to thé fact that thèse underweight adoles-
cents had reported thé highest energy and protein intakes at
thé orne of initial assessment. To thé extent that thèse high
levels were due to overreporting of consumption, there wouid
hâve been a corresponding failure to diagnose and treat under-
nutnùonasariskfactorforadverse pregnancy outcomes such
aslowbirthweight.Supportforthepkusibuityof overreporting
by this underweight group is provided by YeEowiess et al (33)
who found that underweight adolescents tend to overestimate
die size offood items more than average-weight adolescents.
Another possible explanation for thé 11.6% rate of low birth-
weight observed m this group relates to thé small number of
infants involved:if2moreofthese43 infants hadbeenlowbirth
weight, thème wouldhavebeenl6%;21esswouldcorrespondtoarateof 7%.

Even though thé infants bom to thé group with multiple risk
conditions had good outcomes given their level of initial risk
SLt ̂  ?f lowest

u
average birth weight and thé second

highest me of low birth weight of thé five risk/intervention
groups. Their adolescent mothers had thé greatest absolute
increases in consumption during thé course of intervention
but nonetheless consumed on average only 44% of thé recom-
mended additional energy and only 39% of thé recommended
additional protein. Maternai weight gain was also thé lowest of

ZSft'hTS? ï?*1?.6 °f a low ̂  before ^ervention.
Although thé rate of low birth weight for infants in this highest
nsk group who participated in thé Higgins program was lower
than that of thé noiuntervention infants (see Table 5) , we must
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askwhetheritcouldhavebeenfurtherreducediftheirmothers
had entered thé intervention program eariier than at 21 weeks
of gestation (Table 6).

The lowest rate oflow birth weight (3.6%) was observed in
thé group with undemutrition as their only risk. and not. as one
might expect, in thé group with no diagnosed risks Unlike
underweight or stress, undemutrition as a risk factor for
adverse pregnancy outcome can only be identified if usual
dietary mtake patterns are assessed carefully. When they

Bceived individualized nutrition intervention, thé adolescent
mothers with this risk condition gave birth to infants with thé
highest average birth weight and thé lowest proportion oflow
buth weight of any risk/intervention group. Prénatal identifi-
cation and treatment of undemourished adolescents may be a
particulariy effective means of improving adolescent preg-
nancy outcome.

The Higgins program has multiple intervention components
and we believe thé impact of each component should be
mterpreted only in thé context of thé total program. Nonethe-
less, in terms of levels of dietary intake, we point out that thé
treated adolescents were encouraged to increase their con-
sumption by an average of approximately 900 kcal energy and
52 g protein per day. We do not know whether thé réduction in
•ates of adverse adolescent pregnancy outcome achieved with
thé program would hâve been obtained if différent levels of
dietary prescriptions had been used. This may be particulariy
true for adolescents who had thé highest levels of diagnosed
nsk at thé tune of initial assessment and who consequently
received prescriptions for thé greatest increases in daily con-
sumption.

APPLICATIONS
Thé Committee to Study thé Prévention of Low Birthweight
has recommended that research be undertaken that includes
évaluation of certain well-defined combinations of prénatal

care interventions designed to meet thé widely varied needs
and nsks among pregnant women" (2, p 15). This has been
done with thé Higgins Nutrition Intervention Program. Given
that thé program has now been demonstrated to be an ap-
proach that reduces thé rate of adverse pregnancy outcome
when used with adolescents, we recommend that care for

régnant adolescents include a well-defined nutrition inter-
vention program such as this one. The intervention should be
mdividuaiized, and thé intensity of its dietary component
should be determined as a fonction of diagnosed risk. Identify-
ing and treatmg undemutrition may be a particulariy impor-
tant way of improving thé outcome of adolescent pregnancy. •

This research wasfunded by thé Dairy Bureau of
Canada. Toronto.
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